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Little River Band appearing at the Saenger
Theatre on September 8th, 2018
Little River Band will be at the Saenger Theatre in Pensacola, Florida. On Saturday, September 8, 2018, Little
River Band will be heading to Pensacola Florida to entertain the fine people of the sunshine state. The show
kicks off at 8:00 p.m. local time. Pick up tickets early as this event is expected to sell out quickly. Ticket presale begins on March 27, 2018 at 10:00 p.m. eastern time.

Hit Songs
Little River Band best known for their mega hits like, “Cool Change,” “Take It Easy On
Me,” “Reminiscing,”“Help is on its Way,” “Lonesome Loser,” “Man on your Mind,”“The Other
Guy,” “The Night Owls,” “Lady,” and “Happy Anniversary,” will be rocking the Saenger
Theatre bringing back memories for the music loving folks in Pensacola

High Energy
This high energy fantastically tight band is quickly gaining the reputation of being a band that keeps the
audience on their feet. For a good portion of the night folks have a hard time sitting still when Little River Band
is playing. In fact, the band encourages the band to sing along and feel the music.

Live Performance
They perform the hits the way you remember them but with more feeling, vibe and energy than ever
before. You can’t help but move to the music and sing along with the Little River Band said a recent show
reviewer.

Show Review
“Perform,” was a vast understatement, same with “remarkable.” It was a revival, but not in the traditional sense
of the word. No, it was a revival of many things: Of fun (yes, he promised us fun, but this much fun? Wow.) It
was a revival of the spirit-of the spirit of music, and of a big block party and of friendship.” You can see the
entire review at Pompano Today.

In Conclusion
The band won “Musical Artist of the Year,” at the Global Gaming Expo’s (G2E) Casino Entertainment Awards
recently. Seeing them live will show you why. For more on Little River Band, check out their
main website along with their brand new fan club website. Make sure to like them on Facebook. Saenger
Theatre is located at 118 South Palafox Place, Pensacola, Florida. Tickets can be purchased at
their website and Ticketmaster.

